Interrelation between endodontic status, pathologic cemental granules and periodontal ligament adhering to the root of extracted teeth.
To evaluate if the endodontic status has influence on the adherence of periodontal ligament (PDL) to extracted teeth and if the presence of "pathologic granules" is correlated to the endodontic status and/or the amount of adhering PDL. Extracted teeth with different endodontic status and exhibiting no marginal periodontitis were histologically examined. Observation of pathologic granules was related to a nonvital endodontium and to acute peroperative inflammation. Pathologic granules and denudation of the extracted roots were significantly related. Acute peroperative inflammation and low extraction forces were related to denudation of the roots. Such relation was not found for endodontic status, tooth type, root-form, and age of patients. The existence of pathologic granules in unexposed cementum is strictly related to teeth with a nonvital endodontium. There is no effect of the endodontic status on the adherence of PDL when an acute inflammation is absent.